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Mineral l'ifutri ti on of Uniorop Lupins 
73M035/30'74EX. Willia.ms Bros. Lancelin. 
Yellow sand known to be extremely difficient in Cu and 
Zn ±'o:r 11::e:rea1.s. 
R(J.ll.ed. 0 b1unt and. fflllowed Februa.i'y = March 1973. 
Culti·vated by s0arifier just befors seed:i..ng. 
Not;""~ N<;; pr.·e\l'iou;;:1 trace. elements. 
Trial planted Ma;y 1? and 18 1973. 
UnihaT'\re'St; at 66 kg/ha (about 25% of this was s.p'.1.i t se:ed) o 
200 kg/ha 1;?.i.pe'r drilled with sei;ii;i + 200 kg/ha 
Topdrassed J1me 5 0 1 97'3. 
Seed wa.s not i:r..oculated. Fertiliser·s were a.11 dri11:;,d. 
together at; seiedingo 
.T:rea·mue~~1t 13 aJ'?Ose t~ough e:t·:·:r-or when hcises were inadvertently left out. ,;;:f.' 
bDots. Emus ate a high proportion of primary spikes. 
Repsz 4 Plo·t sizei 2. 1 m :x: 95 m, Randooi.ised Blo'..'lkso 
Treatm.en-~s~ (Rates in kg/ha) 
1.".A.11'1 =Basal+ KCl 100p MnS0
4 
14~ B,i:;ra.x 2p Cu.1S0
4
5.5 0 Zn.0 1.65 9 MoOx Oo014p 
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Coso4 Oo042o 
09 = K" Treatment less KCl 
iO MnlD Treatmeht les1"1 Mn so - 4 
10 B" - Treatment less Borax .. Cu'0 = Treatment less Cu so 
4 
'u Zi:'0 Tr·eatment l~ss Zn 0 
•o = Mo" = Treatment less Mo Ox 
01l = C1;::U!) ·- 'I'rea:funen t less Co so4 
Ba~~a1 only 
1:!fc·u.z:o.M~uo = Cu so4 5c)p Zn 0 10659 MR'iJ O:x: 0.014 
''Gu.Z:c:MoM..u" = Cu so4 
i::; i::· 
.. 10 ,J 9 Zn 0 i 0 650 Mo Ox 0.014 + Mn so 4 ·14 
"CuZrlMoB" = Cu so, 5.5. Z."l. 0 
4 
I .65p Mo O:x: 0.014 + Borax 2 
"T1ib">s Out"' = T'.rea.t:men i:: 11 with ~:ubes -~~u:tc 
73MO;'i5 Lanee1in 
Plots were rated for growth ann colour by J. W. Gij.rtrell. 
Rated 1 - 5 (1 worst 9 5 best) 
Appro:x::imate points in rating range~ 
1. Plants yellow P nodulat:ion retarded. Height 1 O = 16 em 
3. Most plants green 15 = 20 c:m tall with a scattering of yellow 
pl.ants 10 - 16 cm tall the yellow plants being slow to nodulate. 
:;. Most plants d.ark green 15 - 20 cm t11.:+lp well nodulated. 
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~ T""a+mento --I II III' IV TOTAL lVJEAN .~ ·~· iJ '°"' 
I 1 • K Mn B Cu Zn Mc Co 3 5 5 5 18 4.50 
,., 
Lo - K 4 5 5 4 18 4.50 
'.<; 
-' 0 = Mn 3 4 3 3 n 3.25 
4o = B 4 5 5 5 19 4.75 
~5o = Cu 5 ,-y 5 4 19 4.'i';) 
f,. = Zn 3 4 4 4 15 Jo75 
7o = Mo 4 5 5 4 18 4.50 
Be = Co 3 2 3 " "'· 10 ~:.50 
9o StlJ>e:t.0 t1n.1:.v- 2 2 6 ~·.50 
·10. Cb. Z:c )lfo; 1 2 5 11" 0 ~.~~~ 
'l ·1 • CTJ. Zr« Mo 1'1!'.t 
.,. 
..: ;, :=:; 3 L~ 3.010 
'l·'"> ~ '-..o Cu. Zn. Mo B 2 1 2 2 7 ·1.75 
1:~i;0 T.r 1 • . ' 1i>ri.th tubes ou·b 1 4 1.00 
37 42 44 41 1(4 3.·15 
1 • Sp1i.t llp to show Co ~~:fet;t o 
All = Co 2o50 
All 4 C::i''I o,,..-v 
...• Split u.p to show Mn effecd;. t'::. 0 
Cu Zn M@ All Mean 
Mn 'J.il 1.25 ~5025 2:o25 
M.:n 1'4 3.00 4.50 ::5075·' 
·~ 
Mean 2. 13 3.88 
~k·st •'.':f the d:i.:!''f,:;.rence between Cu Zn. Mo and All is ascribable to tht'!!: Cc i:n 
th~ All t:rea:bnent. 
:;. Sp1:l .. t up to show Zn effe.-:;t. 
All = Zn. 3.75 
Z:rt 4. ~;o 
],c~>OJ.at;1s§\ 
'i o cn .. ~ia.r b~:aef'i.t f:r·om Co (Mn was present). 
~~. Clear benefit from Mn (treatments were such that it was e.J:1own. tt:i' 
ha.ppen in 'both the presenne and absenoe of Co). 
::'i. Sma1J..<7.r benefit from Zn (Co P.nd Mn present). 
4. At the t•:i.me the Co effect appeared slightly larger t:han the Mr.. 
Th~ d\~gI"e>e t1'.l which these effe·'Jts were due to the fac:Ui tation of nodu1a.t:l.on 
( and N f:~.xa.t:i.c1n) as opposed to dired effec.~ts in the plant· :i.tself' i.s not 
d1.:;;t:i.ngu:l:;;r..ab1e on the information obtained .• 
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TABLE 2 
Treatment 
1 0 ill 
2o =K 
3. = M:n 
4. - B 
5o - Cu 
6. = Zn 
'7. =Mo 
8. - Co 
a 
..J. Basal 
1 o. Cu Zn Mo 
Ii 0 Cu Zn Mo Mn 
12. Cu Zn Mo B 
13. 'r7."e,a.tment 11 wi't:h 
tu.bes cut 
.Gr1;1.in Yi.elds ~ 
,TABLE 2 
Treatment 
1 • A.11 
2. -K 
3. - Mn 
4. = B 
5o - Cu 
6. - Zr.t 
'"' I• - Mo 
8. = C•:i· 
a 
·' 0 
Basal 
1 o. Cu Zn Mo 
11 • . Cu Zn Mo Mn 
]' 2. Cu Zn Mo B 
t3. Tr•;atment 11 tubes 
. 
(8 quad.rats ea 4 rows :s: 24" per plot) 
D.M. kg/ha Cau-tion: The variability was large 
out 
2010 
2092 
1547 
1976 
. , 570 
1625 
2648 
1985 
1052 
1054 
1440 
1098 
1322 
and the signifieanoe of any differences 
must be in doubt. The apparent response's 
to.Mn and Zn are consistent with 
earlier observations and ~hose 
concomitant with the sampling. 
However, this data fails to show the 
earlier clearly observabl~ benefits 
of Co and further there appears to have 
been a large effect of Cu which was 
never ol;>served. 
In addition 9 treatment 13 always 
appeared to be ma,rkedly inferior to 
treatment 11. 
73M035 ~ Lancelin 
(Area harvested= 1.82 :x: 80 m per plot) 
G1•ain kg/ha 
--·--
673 
841 
195 
794 
545 
505 
720 
424 
141 
121 
767 
215 
, 61 
I 15 
.'> "-..:._.; ---·-
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1. Split up to show Mn effect. 
Cu Zn Mo All Mean 
Mn nil 121 195 158 
Mn 14 767 .673 720 
Mean 444 434 
2. Co effect 
All - Co 424 kg/ha 
All 673 
.3o Zn effect 
All - Zn 505 kg/ha 
All f.'73 
4o Cu effec:::'!; 
All - C-u. 545 kg/ha 
All 673 
5. K effect 
All - K 841 kg/ha 
All 673 
Remarks 
1. Mn increased yields by a fa.otor cf 4.6 on average and perhap3 
more where Kv B and Co w~re not applied. 
2. Cop Zn and Cu appeared to increase yields by 60 to 2rf!,. 
;. K appeared to reduce yi~ld by 25%. Statistical analyses are 
yet to tell us the chan~es of these differences not being real. 
Deg"£ee of se.ed damage: 73M035 La.ncelin 
(From examinaif1on of the seed f'rom 50 pods f.r::im 
(a) primary and ( b) lateral inflorescen\;es from 
ea-:!h plot). 
Seed was classified acco:!.'d.ing to the 5 categcries: 
N = Normal sized healtr.y seed. 
I = Brown or "chi.na wbi te" nearoti~~ tiesue on edge of testa. Seed rLormal 
slze. 
S =Seed normal size but t.esta ~plit. 
E =Seed shrivelled with cotyledons partly extruded. 
A = Small seed. 
--·· 
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TABLE 4 
Treatments % of seeds in each category 
N I s E A 
1 e All Primaries 89 0 6 1 8 
Laterals 53 4 28 12 4 
). - Mn Primaries 19 22 27 26 6 
Laterals 8 15 6 67 5 
10. Cu Zn Mo Primaries '? 23 21 44 5 
Laterals 11 10 14 58 8 
11 0 Cu Zn Mo Mn Primaries 68 1 25 1 5 
Laterals 40 6 32 15 8 
5o - Cu Primaries 84 3 7 1 5 
Laterals 57 9 12 16 7 
6. - Zn Primaries 87 0 3 0 10 
Laterals 66 3 14 4 13 
8. - Co Primaries 81 3 8 1 7 
Laterals 51 10 20 14 5 
Mean Primaries 62 7 14 11 7 
Laterals 41 8 18 27 7 
Categories I, Sand E represent an increasing degree of severity of the split 
seed syndrome. The proportion of small seed (category A) does not va:ry with 
treatments which affect the incidence of split seed. However, the zir.c 
defi·~ient treatment 6 appeared to have a higher incidence of small seed. 
It :i.s easier to disoern the effects of treatments on split see.-dedness 'ty 
conf'iniri.g attention to either categori.es E or N. Category E ia probably 
the most impor·tant i.n economic terms as seed in the other ~ategories :Ls fu.'!.1 
size and yield and quality as stock feed are little affected by the 00c::ur~er:.co;; 
of categories 1 and s. 
1. Split up to show Mn effect on% split and shrivelled seed (c:ategory E) 
····· 
PRIMARIES LATERALS 
Cu Zn Mo All Mean Cu Zn Mo All Mean 
Mn nil 44 26 35 58 67 63 
Mn 14 1 1 1 15 12 14 
J J 7 
·i· 
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2. Split up to show Zn effect on% split and sli.rivelled seed (category E) 
Observation: 
Remarks: 
Primaries Laterals Mean 
All - Zn 0 4 2 
All 1 12 7 
Inspection on October 2, 1973 showed that all treatments that 
had Mn matured normally whereas the nil Mn treatments all 
showed marked regreening. Mn had reduced split seed. 
1. Manganese virtually eliminated the shrivelled split seed from the 
primary inflorescence and reduced it from 63 to14% in the 
laterals. 
2. None of the other elements which gave increased grain yields 
reduced the degree of split seed. 
3. Zinc deficiency or at least the absence of applied Zn 0 gave a 
noticeably lower level of split seededness particularly in th~ 
laterals. It may be that either (a) Zn was the only other element 
a.part from Mn to increase vegetative growth and that this. increa.sed 
growth diluted the Mn down to a I110re severely deficient level ( se.e 
notes on vegetative samples Table 2). Or 9 (b) Zh antagonised Mn 
uptake in the root zone. It is U...lllikely that any antagonism 
occurred inside the plant. 
Summar:z of the Results from 73M035 Lancelin 
1. Manganese: (a) Early growth to mid. August: Without Mnp the plants 
appeared to be slow to nodulate and nitrogen de:ficient. 
(b) Spring to maturity: Without Mn, plants did not g:ec.w 
as vigorously as where Mn fertiliser had been applied. Nil Mn plants 
continued to be slightly chlori,tic:. · 
In late September most of the Mn treated plants began to 
mature normally while untreated plants showed the typical prolonged 
vegetative growth stage associated with split seed. ·Seed splitt::i.ng 
commenced in this period. Mn application virtually eliminated 
shrivelled split seed from the primary inflorencence and cut it from 
63 to 14% on the laterals. Mn application increased. harvested grain 
y:i.eld 4.6 times from 158 ·~o 720 kg/ha. Mn deficiency has o<~cm•red ill 
yellow flowered sweet lupins grown on thi1;1 soil type but spJ,.it seed 
had not been noticed in these cases. Mn deficiency of cereals ha\1 not 
been recognised on this soil type. 
2., CQ:EE_er: No effects of copper treatment were apparent during the 
vegetative phase. Copper application increased grain yield from 
545 to 673 kg/ha W}1eat grown on this soil type in the absence of a.'l'JY 
previous or current Cu applicGl.tion is invariably wiped out by coppe:r.~ 
defic~iency which confirms pre>"ious evidence that Uniha:rvest lupins are 
.less susceptible to copper deficiency than wheat. Copper did not 
a.ff8ct the incidence of split seed. 
3 •. Zinc~ Zinc application .increased the vegetative growth of lupins. 
The n:U zinc plants were a normal. green colour but the dried out mature 
plants were darker than Zn treated plants. Zn :i,ncreased grain ji.eld 
from 505 to 673 kg/ha. Zn had no effect on the incidence of split seed 
but 1 2% small seed occurred on the laterals of nil Zn plarrts compared 
with 4% on Zn treated plants. Trds soil type is quite Zn deficient 
II 8 
4. 
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for oats, wheat and clovers, but like copper, one application is 
effective indefinitely. 
Cobalt: Cobalt increased vegetative yiel.daJ;i,d in the early 
stages its effects .app9ared very similar .. Jo Mn fn: that nodulation 
appeared to be retarded ;in the absence of 'C,o~:,< As i;he season 
progrei;ised the c}rlorosis assoc:iated with;:lihEl''riil Co treatment 
appeared to'dind,.:Q.ish.a1though plant .growth c~ntinued to be inferior· 
to that where Co had bet:in applied. Co foc:rea;sE'id grain yield from 
424 to 67'3 kg/ha. Co had no effect on split seed. Cobalt effects 
on sweet lupins need further investigation. 
I 1'1 
